533.  

Paper, $11\frac{1}{4} \times 8\frac{1}{4}$, ff. 250, double columns of 43 lines. Cent. xv, in a fairly good hand.

Binding broken, tags gone, some bosses remain.

Collation: 1$^{12}$ (1, 2 mut. 4 gone) 2$^{12}$-6$^{12}$ 7$^{14}$ 8$^{14}$ 9$^{10}$ 10$^{12}$-21$^{12}$ (wants 12).

The paper is tender from damp, and the first two leaves are mutilated.

Contents:


Salutem me fac, etc. In precedentibus Christi resurreccionem.

Ends 250 b:

nec lassari ad quam patriam nos perducat ille qui viuit et regnat per omnia
sec. sec. Amen.

Expl. postille super psalterio a fr. nicolao de guiram compilate.

Fragments of a well-written vellum MS. (xiii late?) of a grammatical poem are used in the binding. One section begins:

Est obliquorum regimen quod scire laboras
In primis regimen quod sunt pronomina post hec.

534.  

Paper, $11\frac{1}{2} \times 8\frac{1}{10}$, ff. 300 + 1, double and single columns of 40-50 lines. Cent. xiv, in several hands.

Binding as usual, two tags remain, bosses gone: label 4 .

Mary Pernham on f. 1 b.

Collation: 1$^{12}$-3$^{12}$ (+ 1) 4$^{14}$ 5$^{12}$-20$^{12}$ 21$^{24}$ (2, 3 canc.?) 22$^{10}$? 23$^{12}$ 24$^{12}$, one loose leaf.

The leaves at each end are tender from damp.

Contents:

1. Tract. quidam de viciis capitalibus (by Gul. Peraldus) . . f. 1

Dicturi de singulis viciis cum opportunitas se offerent
ends unfinished:
facit ad detestacionem.
25 blank.

2. List of Sermons and other notes . . . . . . 26

Sermo J. damasceni de assumptione b. virginis . . . . . . 27 b

Est quidem hominum nullus qui secundum dignitatem matris
dei sacram discessionem bene laudare poterit.
De ven. dei genitrice maria multi pertransierunt prophete . . . 29

Sermo eiusd. de natiuitate b. v. . . . . . . . . . . 29 b

Venite omnes gentes.
Speculum peccatorum. Quoniam karissimi in via . . . . . . 31 b

—vitam possideas, etc.

De ascensione domini. Ascendit super occasum dominus . . 34
36, 37 blank.